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Filter Cartridge 

Carbon Block Filter Cartridge >> CRCTO Series 

Carbon block filter cartridges are designed for 

high effective filtration of water for certain VOC's, 

pesticide, chlorine, odor & sediment reduction 

down to 5 microns, with NSF qualified carbon and 

block filter cartridge. They are effective for 

filtering giardia & cryptosporidium cysts from 

potable drinking water, industrial, commercial & 

food services application. 

 

 

Melt Blown Filter Cartridge >> CRPP Series 

Melt blown filter cartridges are made of 

100% polypropylene without any glue 

partials. 

It has depth construction of three layers 

from inner to outer, depth filtration 

inside, coarse fiber in the middle, and 

fine fiber in the surface. The cartridge is 

characteristic of high capacity of dirt, 

low pressure drops, high flow rate, good 

chemical resistance. It can reduce the suspended substance, particulates and rust in 

the water effectively. 
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Granular Carbon / Resin Filter Cartridge>> CRGAC/CRRS Series 

CRGAC series use high iodine rate carbon, to reduce 

the chlorine, odor, and bad taste in the water. And 

before production, most ash part of the carbon has 

been removed, which also helps to improve the 

filtration efficiency effectively. 

CRRS series use high quality ion exchange resin to 

remove hardness materials (such as Ca, Mg) in the water. 

The two ends of CRGAC and CRRS are padded with special pp layer, which make a 

higher flow capacity of the cartridge, without dirty water coming out. 

 

 

String Wound Filter Cartridge>> CRPPW Series 

String wound filter cartridge are 

manufactured from a variety of 

carefully selected raw materials. 

After carding & spinning into roving, 

they are wound into cartridges with 

carefully controlled micron rating, to 

remove particulates from liquid. They 

are demanded due to high dirt holding capacity and its rugged construction allows 

different applications in liquid and gas filtration. 
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String Wound Filter Cartridge>> CRPPW Series 

Inline cartridges offer a better filter efficiency and more convenient installation way. 

It has a variety range of filter media to deal with different water situations.  

 

 

Pleated Filter Cartridge>> CR Pleated Series 

Polypropylene Pleated filter cartridges are precisely manufactured for use in critical 

filtration application within food, pharmaceuticals, biotech, dairy, beverages, 

brewing, semi-conductor, water treatment & other demanding process industries. 

PTFE (Poly Tetra Fluoro Ethylene) filter cartridges are specifically designed for 

sterile filtration applications of liquid, air & gas streams, PTFE is characterized by 

high chemical inertness, the PTFE membrane has about 80-95% porosity & uniform 

pore size distribution. 

PES (Poly Ether Sulphone) filter cartridges are made of poly ether sulphone with 

uniform pore distribution to ensure maximum performance in bacterial retentions. 

PES membrane inherently hydrophilic with excellent hydrolytic stability & chemical 

compatibility. 
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Polyester Pleated Filter Cartridge>> CRPPC Series 

 Polyester pleated filter cartridges are 

made of polyester membrane. The pleated 

design is to increase surface area and high 

efficiency of contaminant removal. It has 

high resistance of strong acid. The filter 

media, core, end caps are assembled 

integrally under high temperature, which 

ensures the high closure rate of the cartridges. 

 

 

 

Filter Housing 

RO Housing 

The filter housing is made of high-quality PP and AS in conformity with FDA 

specifications. Gum O-ring can avoid leakage. Thicker housing and rib design can 

withstand much pressure. Can be used in food industry, industries, RO system, lab, 

water station. 

Filter Length: 5”, 10”, 20” 

Connector Size: 1/4”, 3/8”, 1/2”, 3/4”, 1”, 1.5” 

Max Working Pressure: 125 PSI 

Max Sustained Temperature: 120℉/ 50℃ 
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Membrane / BB Housing 

Max Working Pressure: 125 PSI 

Max Sustained Temperature: 120℉/ 50℃ 

 

 

Remark: Double O-Ring can be chosen for Membrane and BB housing. 
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Water Purifier 

CR-WP01 

  

CR-WP02 

      

CR-WP03 

 

 

 

CR-WP04 
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Bigblue Water Filter CR-BBHWPO1 

 

 

 

 

Reverse Osmosis System 
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Water Softener 

Chimay softener adopts high-tech ionic exchange soften technique to remove 

calcium ions and magnesium ions in theater and supply high quality soft water for 

your living. 

Extend service life of household applications, such as water heater, boiler, shower, 

faucets and pipes. 

Cleaner, softer clothes and towels. 

Keep hair smooth and skin delicate. 

To use less shampoo and soap while washing and shower. 

More luxurious, foaming baths. 

Keep clear fineness tableware and sanitary hardware clearer, taste and odor-free 

ice cubes. 

Water Softener Exploded View 

 

 

SOFT-A Technical Parameters 
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SOFT-F Technical Parameters 

 

 

SOFT-XB Technical Parameters 

 

 

SOFT-C/D Technical Parameters 
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Central Water Purification 

 

Tap Filter 

The tap filter series is filled with carbon and ceramic filter or ultra-filter membrane. 

It can be installed directly on the faucet and shower to supply purified water for 

healthy living and bath. It includes a set of university fittings for easy installing on 

any kinds of kitchen or bathroom faucet, this filter can remove chlorine, organic 

substances, smell in the water. 

 

LT-CTO-1. Sintered Activated Carbon. To Remove chlorine over 90%. More filter 

capacity and using living than the normal block one. 

LT-CMC-1. Ceramic + Coconut activated carbon. Its quality equal to Doulton ones. 

LT-UFCF-1. Japanese UF+ACF (Activated Carbon Fiber). New type of highly efficient 

catalysts and adsorbents. 
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Pressure Tank 

Plastic Pressure Tank 

 

 

 

Stainless Steel Pressure Tank 

 


